r<edefining
tbeatre: truee

young authors
to watch

eyNATHAIJEFRANI<

f the Berliner Festspiele's

AS

pa~t ~HEATERTREFFEN FESTIVAL,

annu~ückemarkt invites three .
the 5 entional theatre makers to
unco~nve broader forms of authorship
exarnl
and creative processes.
\Vhile Titeaterrcelfen's main pro~e focuse.~
from rhe Gerrrum-speaking world, the
fr
0 n rheatre
.. cJu:rnatkt showcuses new theatre authors om
Stu Europe. Thls ycar's seleclions go beyond
across
ywrighr o work oucside clearly de fined theatre
1

pla-.",ries Mona el Gammal, Chris Thorpe and
•
•
h
~r r Watlop were chosen by acclaimed t eatre·
~ers Katic Mitchell, Signa Köstler and Sirnon
c;a•...,-

Stephens to presen~ their ~ork.
"
·
Creating unique narrattve spaces , EI Gamma!
(Gerroany) won rhe Cologne Theatre Prize for
fi411JI/Nummer/MJI. She wor.ks wirb renowncd
perfonnance groups such as La Fura dels Baus
and Signa . .Aurhor and pcrformerThorpe (UK)
has coDaborared with Unlim:ited Theatre, Third
Angel and the BBC; now, together with direcror Sam Pritchard, he prescnts Therr Has Pussibly
ßwo.An Imitknt, which prem:iered ar rbe Laritude
Festival inJuly oflast ~ar. Warlop (Belgium)
rcceived the Young Theatre Award for her gmduarion work at the Rnyal Academy of Fme Arts in
Genr; since then she has devcloped works for the
Campo festival and the Kunstenfestivaldesarts.
Shc comes ro Theatenreffen with her 2012. piece

, M_ysury Milpet.

Working beyond dlsclpllnes
Whcn ir comes to financing a new project,
strict caregories sriU prc:vail. H~ver, thc:y no
Ionger apply to mixed :utistic forut~. Coming
from the visual arrs, Wartop started doing
theatrc as she feit the need to bring her ft:lbleattx
vi?JtmtJ to life: "At some point I dedded that my
rhings need action becau.~e they have to
rranstorm,• she explains. Thorpe writes and
perfonns at the same time. And EI Gammal's
work, somcwhere between scenography, theatre
and visua.l arts, docsn't really fit any exisdng
notion: in fllct, her Professor l'enelope Wehrli
invented the tcrm "narrat ive spacc:" as an
assignment. ~1 was immediately extremely
enthusiastic," EI Garnmal recalls. Her spaces
literally tell a smry, with the help of numerous
visual details, texts and sounds: "lt's a bit likc
being in a book, but in a room, and it's not
linear; thc spcctator has many different options
to explorc the story by exploring the space." She

has never met
anyoneeL~

doing
explicidy
narrative
spaces, but
says, "The
world is big,
there might bc other people doing that. l'd be
glad to visit one."

Theau

Although developed collectivc:l)l the selected
projects did begin individually. The staning
point for &IISI!NIImmer/Null was EI Gammal's
wish ro crc:ate u fut:urisric dystopi2 - .a world
that she ~ned :first with bcr co·author Juri
Padel, then with various sound, light. video,
graphic and interner designcrs. •Jn that sense it's
really a coUcctive process. But 1 have the artistic
rc:sponsibility on the whole thing.• Wartop didn't
develop her pit.'ce with her perfonnc:rs but imagined evc:rything herse~ from ser to costumes
to character interactions, long before reheanal
began. ~My picce is Ukc one big moment that
I completely shape and sculpt :md takc carc of.
lt's my langu.age and my viSllal idcas that my
coUcagucs pcrform.• Tbc collective part of the
work ta.kes place onstage:
always performing in my pieces. I think it's very important that
I know my work from the inside; and I bclicvc
in the energy of the group.•
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The ldea of authorshlp
Coming from a collaborative background, Thorpe wrote "essentially m instruction manual for
a performancc, which i5 thcn worked, rehearsed
and designcd. I'm vcry opt".n and flexible to
refin.e my text in the rehearsal room.•
Thorpe re-centres the very idea of authorship,
based on bis playwright expetience: ~Authorship
for mc is responsibility for apart of the process
of having a convcrsation in a room. However," he
adds, "it's hard ro separate the concept of autborsh,ip with ego, with rhe wish to be recognised. 1t
would certainly be interesting if al1 plays, just for

a year, wt:re monymn\1$.• a
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